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Folks in New York
Dear old New York

Vamp

mf pizzicato

Go simply wild about something new
Not only stood for that hula craze
They'll rave a
But learnt ten
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month or two
thou-sand ways
a-bout a no-vel-ty
that's strange
to walk that pup-py-dog
and prance.

Folks in New York
just can-not do with-out
dances new
Dear old New York
is awf-ly good for that
so it pays

Here's one I'll show to you
just for a change
So let the peo-ple gaze
on this new dance
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In-crease your stride just a lit-tle, you slide just a lit-tle, then
glide just a lit-tle, then turn all a-round. You move your

hip just a lit-tle, you skip just a lit-tle, then
dip just a lit-tle but not to the ground. And then you
clap your hands in hula style.  And do that hula sway.

And then you stop just a little you drop just a little you

hop just a little that's the Bombo-shay.  Increase your
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